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President's Message

For just
President
retum to
concerns.

...hry Rr"rth A. Michalecki

this one time, I am going to write as the
of ACUIA in Party Line. Next issue, I wi]l

using this space as a forum for our comron

First of all--f,ike foDer will be a bard act to
follow. I"like was a very dedicated and hard worker as
AC{.IIA's President. He accomplished nnny of the things
we had talked about trying to do for many years.
Things like developing a re-'l ationship with ot.her
professional organizations; working with NACUBO and
ottrer like-associations in tke university environment;
continuing our efforts to i:Tprove senf,narsr I'orkshops
and conferencesi and involving our menbers as nu:ch as
possible in our activities. If you asked Mike for
assistance, his response was positive and quick. If
you agreed to do some task for ACLIIA, he was determhed
you would get it done and would prod and pronpt you
until it was completed. I personally thank Ivlike for
his dedication and for setting an exairple for alf of us
in followirrg through on a conun.itment. (Mike, I just
wish you hadnrt been quite so good)...

This will be a busy year for ACul'A. We intend to
further our new-found relationships and to extend them
wherever possible. In this dynamic, turbulent
business, we need to be a constant source of
inforrlatiorr and help for our members. Thris nervsletter
js our. neans of ccxnnrunicating wi.th one another and I
l,ope our members will participate freely in it by
asking questions tbru the newsl-etter, wti.tinE articles,
sendjng itenrs of general interest and the sour:ce of
that itenr to ne for possible publication in our
ne\^/sletter.

This year will see the implen,entation of a long-time
objective--the novice training progran for
telecomunications nanagers a[d staff- we are
having the nraterials prepared by a long-tlme
professional in this field and it is our intent to
tra5n qualified ACLIIA members to be the instructors of
this program.

The Regional Directors will t,e Jooking for unjversities
within their various regions where these training
sessions can be held. Some of the larger region-s might
have several" locations. We would like to use the
conference/continuing education facilities at the
unjversj.ties for ttrese workslnps. Sites will be chosen
with preference given for facilities avaiJ-able,
proximity to other l,nj.versities, colleges in the area
and willingness to participate jn the project. It- wiff
take a lot of work to make this program successful. I
know of no other organization that has made such a
conmritment to its menrbers. This is an enormous
undertaking--the continued development and training
required to help our members achieve professional
growth. The added connritnent of trrJnging the classes

to the regions which will all.ow our mernbers to attend
at a very nomina1 fee, thus reaching those not
forLunate enough to have a traveJ allowance. By
providing the workshops on a local 1eveJ, our menrbers
can afford to jrrvolve their entire suppcrt staff. We
are both excited and conmrit-ted, and we wil-f need the
cooperation of all our merbers. If you are interested
or want to know more about this program, contact your
regional director or call ne.

qlr FaLl Xorkshop will be held jn Madison, Wisconsin
on October 27-23, 1984. The Workshop wil] be on TeLe-
connunj.cations Managernent and will cover such concerns
as cost accounting,/financial analysis, cost-center
management, automated inventory control, automated
order entry, b j I linc; systelns. wiring and cable
inventory, etc. This is a very tirrely subject and of
great concem for al.I of us.

The session will include a panel comprised of
rel,r'esentatives of sc,rre of ttre conmercial organizations
of fer jng teleconrnrunications ranagement packages, both
turn-key and custom-designed. Several- ACITIA merbers
have successful programs in this area and wil.l take
part jn the general discussion about what works and
what doesn't.

If you are jnterested and dj.dntt get your broctrure for
the Fal1 Workshop, be sure to contact Mike Torrer. at
608-262-0521 right away.

The Spring Seninar wiLl be hel.d in DalJas, Texas.
It will be offered on two separate dates becau_se the
rorkshop will- be restricted to only 40 participants.
The dates are March 24-26 ar:d March 26-28,- 1985. - Each
date is a conpLete worksholr, and one is a duplicate of
the other.

The rorksliol: wj11 be on rTraffic Ergineeringn and wil-l
inco4>orate the use of a personal, computer to solve
your traffic engineering problems. fBM personal
corputers wi1l be provided at the workshop, along with
traffic engineering software. The software wil.l. be
provided each particil.,ant and they will he allowed to
take the software package home wittr them.

Our instructor wil-f cover the theory of traffjc,
engineering and will discuss the inrpact of access
charges, equaL access, alternate carrjers, the new
lrrivate line structure, IGTS/FX, and rate changes for
Jong distance on large networks. Are large netrrorks
cost effectjve today? This issue and many others will-
be covere<i.

Participa,nts wil.l be jnstructed on the use of the
1*rsonal conrlillters and rvj.ll be shown individually how
to nse the software lrckage. Each participant, when
the.y sign up for the vrcrrkshop, wi.lf be asked tcr provide
traffic statistics on their orcr specific network. At
the norkshop, their own data will be used to provide
indivi.dual- assistance with, c)ptini zi.ng their neLwork
facilities.



President's Message (Continued):

This is a new approach for ACtIlA, and one we hope nreets
with approval of our msrbers. We need to learn to work
snrarter, not harder-and that neans 1eaming how to use
the conputerized t-ools available to us.

Brochures for this r.vorkskrl; wil"I be out early January,
1985. If you are interested, you will need !o sigr up
as quickly as possi-ble after receivilg the brochure.

The 14th Annual ACIITA Conference wil1 be held in
Banff , Canac'la from July 1 thru July 4th. what a
special treat for our members. Banff is absolutely
beautifuf and jt- L)romises already to be a conference
you cantt afford to miss. Our host is lvla-t Reader and
the Lhjversity of Ca1gary.

Wha! a br.rsy year this will be. ACUTA is your organi-
zation-it rreeds yorrr ilput and your help. Let nre know
if you are willjng to serve in some capacity; willing
to write an articl.e for ACUTA News; wiJling to be i
regular contributor to the newsletter. Be sure you
respond to our request for information input on our
data bank. L€t us hear from you... Be]ieve nre, actj.ve
is much better than pssive--get involvedt

198T-1985 ACI}TA BOEf,O f,HBERS:

President:
Ruth Mictnlecki
402-472-2000

Exec. Vice Pres:
Jotm W. Sleasrnan
2t6-368-4394

Vice President:
Jolrn R. Curry
215-928-8411

Secretary:
Kia l"Ialott
618-453-2424

Treasurer:
BilL D. lncr-ris
305-215-2173

Past President:
Mike A. Toner
608-262*0521

Progran Clhairman:
Malcolm Reader
403-284-1555

Region 1 Director:
Jeff Kutrrs
814-865-1940

Region 2 Directo-r:
Janres Dronsfield
9t9-684-3689

Region 3 Director:
Di.no Pezzutti
674-422-3687

Region 4 Director:
David Metz
303-492-7525

Region 5 Directorl
Virginia Penjkis
475-642-3301

Filance Chairman:
Mike Gnrnder
203-436-t280

l,lonbership Chairnran :

Del Ccrr.nbs

606-233-5666

sanplirg the good 1i

f,INII UI.I\IERSI T

I'lanager of TelecoEunications

Position Description: A new position r€sponsj-ble
for nranagement of lJnivers ity tel ec'omnrunicatio'ns ; voice
and data connrunication planning; analyzing rreeds and
recommending service to individual departnents; and
directing aJ-1 operational and administrative tasks
associatd with an in-house telephone syst€m. A new
voice and data connunication system is being planned
with anticipated cut-over in June 1986, to include
on-campus electrorric PABX, Iong-distance network,
inter-campus 1inks, data communicaLion, focal area
networks, and resafe of service t,c, resldr:nce hall
students. Manager wilf liave prj:nary responsibility for
proposal analysis, vendor selection, installation,
iaplenrentation, and operation of new systern.

Qualifications: Ttrorough knowledge of npdern voice
and data comrnunications systems and operations.
Techmical and electronic experti.se, a-q wefl as provert
adninistrative^nanagqnert ab,ilities. Or.al ancl wr j tterr
conmunication skil.ls. and ability to effectivt:1y relate
to membrers of the University cormunity. A Bachelors
degree in a relevant field is desired.
Telecorrnunjcations experience with both nnnagement and
technical responsibillties may be substituted for
educationaL requirement.

Coqrensation: Excellent employee benefit programi
salary comensurate wj th o,ualif icat-ions and e:<perience.

Application: Send conplete reswe, includi-ng salary
iristory and the namesr addresses, and telephone nufibers
of at l-east three references to: Richard A. Keebfer,
Director, Purchases and Central Serv.ictls, Ivtiami
Llrniversity, Oxford, Ohio 45056.

EQ{IAL OPPC)RI'UNIIY IN EDI]CATION AND EMPLOYMAVI M,_F-H

Miami University is a state-assisted institutjorr
cbartered jn 1.809 which awards baccalaureate <legre'e-:s in
90 fields, master's degrees jn 66 fields and doctoraf
degrees in 10 fields. Located in the beauti:[u]. t^/ooded
rol.l ing country of southwestern Ohio, the city of
oxford is a pleasant residentiaf communilg of 81000
(excfrisive of students) with easy access to Cincjnnati
and Dayton.



6) Use conputerized tools
systens).

(management/bi11ing

BOSTON CONFERENCE

.....Ruth A. Michalecki

If- yo.u missed the l3th Annual ACUIA conferenceheld in Boston thj.s year, I feel 
"or.y-fo. yor. It wasprcrbably the besC conference ,"'f.,1"" held; t,heattendance was our largest ov iaq ii"'p:.ogr*, providedexceLlent speakers offering -u,ituf i"Io.fitioo ui,a f,-eiito those of us wresrt {s witn rh; ilt:;;;ay operarionsof :ranaging telecomrunications; and lhe hospltality wassuperb! We a1l- knew we were in for an exciting anddifferent week wh.en the sundiy-fulnna ConferenceReception was heLd in the New nnei;nd'ffiarir:rn. What aspectacuJar pl-ace!. Benutifu.I aquui'iu"" Iine theouts.ide wall-s, holding u""rv-"p"ties of fishjrnagjnable. The center is o"e- in?edibly largeaqu.,lrium, about three stories frighr'de"orated withroclls and npuntains and plants fro*'[6p"to bottom andinh,rbitated bv fish of 'uri-srre";j1'rJ"dr, 

includingshar:ks and giairt rurrles. t-iam;';,i.-rr""" u.o*d rhiscenler aquarium *d T yoy 
1,a1k mtf, up io rhe top;;

!S.l -doq, you are tr6ated to ti,e r^oiaers of the sea.V,Jhat. fun it was to see the penquin;-;-" snnlI islandnear the strinc; quartet.- ft Oiarrl t take muchimasination to see them as;jstin;;il conducring thequa.rtet. Jir Shea and his-staff at Boston
F^1":l,.ia, rearty knrcke<l it 

"r""r"* "it 
to make usreet wetcone and to make our week worttrruhile.

And now to summari.ze the conference for those notfortunate enough to be there.

Jerry Goldstone, Bditor ard publisher ofBusjiness Conunicitions neviei; ;; our KeynoteSpeaker, and as usual jerry nu.. inlerestlng anajnforn,ative. rre ac1dressed th; il,p;"i';i deregulationand <j jvestiture orr te1econnrr:nicutlol-r=- n""igement. Theissur: was vierued as ttto-fold:
:L) ST]RFACII PROtsLETIS:

---tircuit provisions (tine frame re:o,uired andengineering needs)
--"Bi11in9 ConpLex i t j es----{roubfe Stnoting and Maintenance
- **Budgetary Ur:rcerta jnt j es

2l) UI\DI]RLYING plr()RttrtrvtS:
**-t4uf t i-Vendor E:rvi ronment
--Confusion anong Bell Ertitjes
--Reguf ato ry Urrcert-a int j. es

.jerrl/ was right on target in his discussion of theprob-Lenrs and the reasons for t"hern. HJ quoted an ofdand famil"iar line as the usual r.,sponie-of the telco
yzhar y9u report troubLe on a _line: ii-t-,r""trounle lefthere just fine". Jerry Jeft us wjth 1O Slrategies for:Coping:

1) Restore one-top shopping. In the new
er'vjrorurrent, the ctrstcmei has the overal-fresporsibilitjes. O:estop shopping can be
r est.ot'ed thru agency agreementsl- cotisuJ.tants,
€rt.C.

2.1 Use a_Iternatlve long:hauI facilitj.es.
3) Use aftemative local-loop facilitjes.

(By-p;rss e>portunj ties) -

4) Take charge of your. trouble shootjng & testjnE.
5) Iearn from the Data-processiny'Managenent

Inforrnat ion rystern &periencr,i.
(they have dealt jn this muLtj-vendor
en'",ironnent for years)

7) Closely foll.ow reguLatory develolxrents (get
involved ! ) .

B) Deyelop a strategic plan for tefeconrn:nications
(provide tnth direction and control)

9) Be your orrn telephone company.

10) Develop a utility netuork.
(a general al1-purlnse backbone netrrork for
voice/datq,/video)

Je_r,ry pointed out that we have a dual mission jn ourefforts to gain control. over our own network; a)obligation--no one el-se to do it; u"d Ojopportunity-rfree of domination of the inOustry__gl"utg l- nage your orrrt tli.g.... He ended his presenlationwith the_optimistic view that tne prof,fems ,e ure
liul"g today are fairly short-term u'na *iff correcttherselves sfrortly.

ACUTA thanks Jerry Goldstone for his excell-ent
[)resentation and for setting the tenrpo of the
confere,nce with his thought-proioking discussion ofcurrent issues.

An Industry paneL Discussion folfowed the KeynoteSpeaker. They addressed the s-amedereguJ.ation,/divestiture issues from a corporateperspective. Ironald lacf,enzie from lryf,Ex said thecurrent situation remjnded him of a Ure usecl by StanIaurel to his famous side-kick Ofiver Hardy: n6l_Iie,
this is a fine mess you've got me in th-j.s time,.
Howev-erj. he did say that NYMX felt their answer 1ay ina rededication to tbe SERVICE concept and that -they
wou1d be very aggressive in the C-ENTREX market.Ericsson was represented by llill.iar leyers whosupported ttre sol r.rt jon concept of onJ singlearc-hitecture that provides total_ comrunications n6edswlth the ai-,iiity to integrat-.e existing hardware in the
syst€fir.

Don PlImn from llorthern Tel.cor told us: ,'you
ain't seen nothing yetn, and went on to discuss the
emergence of the pBX as the office controller,
olrerating over twisted pair. He stated that Northern
was dedicated to the twisted pair technology. Roh
was represented by Ied Eaynes. ttis focui was on
CENTREX service. Ted stated the service was
underpriced by the local- conpanies; speed of data wasinpacted by lengLh of twislcr,. pair iaused by distance
between central office an<i campus (suggesthg Rolmrs
T-1 carrier $/as an al.ternative).- .losepl- Reayes from.ATtfIS taLked about the UNIX operafing systenrs and
Lhe Slzstems 75 & 85 being offere-a Uy aiarfs. Sjacederegulation/dives;titure, they hal.e iniroduced 35 newproducts and are now offering volune pricing discounts.

Roger Johnson of ATa? Cournications reaclred the
llSgust number of rhot-buttons" however, when he
9*:y:-"a Pre-Subscription and how it wor-rld operate.
aCUt-a Ueys has.been promised an artjcle slortly on thisentlre issue by AT&T Corununications, so I will notwrrte about Rogerrs djscussion in this issue. If thearti.c]e is not avaiLabLe for the next issue of ACLIA
Y*, -t.will try to sunrnariz.e his points. He did saythat 2/3rds of the long lines w-il1 be equal accessl
however some areas wil-l never be abl-e to convert due tosize.and expense. It will be up to the fong djstancecarrier to participa.te jn equal iccess or not.

(continued on page 4)



(BOSTON CONFERENCE CONTINUED )

Qrr next session covered the inpact of deregufation/-
divestiture on the institution and our speaker was
Fred Chanovski of Telecorrunications
Ianagelent Corp. Fred said that itrs the arateur
that loses out--education/exPertise will" survive in the
new environment. He viewed Lhe major inpact in 4

areas:

1) @$r:
Access charges; Majntenance problens of
discontinued PBx systemsi Moves & Changes
(thirlk about doing tlren, yourself ) ; Iocal
Service; Directory Assistance Charges;
lnside Wirirg (insist on docunerrtatjon).

2 ) Operationalfilanagonent :
More will be required; Finger Pointing
Slmdrome; Multiple Bills (l.oca.l service,
pren,ise equip nt, AT&T long distance,
OCC long distance, etc); More and better
trained staff is required.

3) Tectnology:
Proliferation of nellv systans and features;
frrhancsnents to otisting systersi t{ew
peripheral addqs for directoryf rnanagement
systens, S[,!DR, ald VI,!S.

4) $rsten Replacenrent and Conpetition:
Everldrody i.s interconnected; Many systerns
availabJe; I{any vendors; Cc,npetitjon is
fierce (pricing lowest in B years, dolvn 30?
to 508 Jn past 2 years, nnking new
performance comnitments ne.ver lrede before) ;
Creative fiaancing available; AT&T is jn the
Managenent Infornation Business and IBM is
in the Voice Business...

What will be required of the teleconmrunications
administrator?

DECISIONS---DrclSIONS-*DrcI SIOI.IS :
Shou1d I change (a11 or part) ?
Buy from who? (foca-[ operating congnny*other

vendors?)
How should data connu:nications be trandled?

(PBx-IAN--Data switch?)
What about student telephone service? (Do I

provide local- dial tone only-rcr do we
enter the student resaLe rarket?)

Iooking at the positive side, Fred-said the Telecorrru-
nicati5ns Mmin-istrator is suddenly very j-mportant'
They are gaining professional status and have the top
aftninistrati-ve ears which should mean higher salaries
and prestige. He cautioned that rewards are
c,on,rn6nsurat6 with the risks--predicted an inpending
shakeout and warned against the rdo-flothing synd-romet '
He said the ol,lxrrtuniiy is there for those rvilling to
jnvest the time to learn and willing to speak up'

The panel discussion on rfhe F\lture of CENrllExn fa11ed
bo g6nerate the response from our mefibers we thought i't
rnouid. I suspect the rajor reason was the t]mroughness
of Joe fassiy in covering ttre subject. Hrlwever, the
session did aCconplish a group being forned r>f CEI{IREX
Users who n,et after the-<Jay'sr sessions to rliscuss and
share connon concerns. we heard that Tel-co Research
is publishing a CENIREX Ltsers l{ewsfetter and if we get
that verified, we wil-I let alf of you fellow CEI'IIREX

users knor,

The final- presentation <xt lrtonday was a I'cok at how

three diffeient universities looked at the challenges
and opportunities and how they arrjved at a

solut ioln--each university reached a different- solution
for vastly different reasons-and yet eact! achieved ttre
optimum solution for their school. The state
university of lleu York-Albany was rE)resented- by
traren zi-mer. Yale lrniversity was represented by
tlike Grunder and the UniverlsitY of
xebraska-Lincoln by Rrth lichal-ecki- ACUIA News
plans a separate and detailed coverage on each of these
lhree universities in the next few editions of our
ne\^rsletter.

I,londay evening was a very special event. We trad a
dlnner,/<lance cruise of the Boston Harb'or. Food,
dancing and cruise were alf terrific!

Tuesday was devoted to nCollege-owned Telephone
Sy,stemsn and our speaker was Phillip Beidelraa,
President of Iestern Tel-ecoDunications
Consulting. As usual , Phil did an excel.fent job-I
arn always amazed at how much nraterial he manages to
cover in a short time. He reminded us that when we

select a consultantr we need to renrclmber what
determines need, It is dif f icult to kre yoLrown
consul-tant because: you can't be a prophet in your own

town; internal crediL,jlj.ty problern in the trxlrception of
othersi need extra help to do a thorough -iob; lack of
exL)ertise in alt areas. You rea]Iy need to 66sifl€| tufrat
you want done and using an analogl'of tL€' (:onstruction
industry, he said the carporter is the person rvho does
the jobl the architect shorc you how to do the job; and
the bridge builder hrrings others into the pl.oiect, gets
the groups together and provides a focal point- IoYr
obje;tlv; of 6ourse is: to support the academic,/-
research/service nrissions aL your universitlz.

Phillip renrinded us that aIf consulLants lrave
predllections and you must look at their past brack
records to predict:

1) How they deal with conpfex politi.cal issues &

university structures,
2) how they fit with organizations,
3) is consultant bid or process orienterJ,
4) price or positjoning oriented.

Dontt get hung up on exact technology. be nnrch npre
concerned with vendor support, grsjticininq, and process
orieintatj.on. Focus on system fit, processing--av'oid
tpri.cer judgements only.

'Virginia Penikis and I4a1 Reader"
(continued on page 5)



(BOS']]ON CONFERENCE, CONTINU}ID) :

Find out what is the consultantrs view on liquidation
darnages. This clause in a contract will usually cut
ouL nore t-lran haff of your qualified vendors in the Uig
marketplace and v,ill end up steering you alnost always
in ttre djrection of 3rd party vendors. Very f6w
manufacturers wii.1 agree to this clause. Rqnember the
RF'E,shoul"d offer the most flexibiJity to the buyer.
Grer alternative is the q)en procurernent Bid, where you
set the paraneters in very specific terns and asf the
vendors to offer their solut_ior.r to your problem.

Forces drivirig universitjes to change:

I) proliferation of micros/mini-corry)uters
2) proliferation of on-Line Jibrary prograns
3) continued e$ergence of <lepartnental conputjrrg
4) contjnued support- of local area networki
5) access into very high-peed conputing certers
6) continued ned to acce€js (xxfion infornetion

sources
7) prol.iferation of hcmercwr-red personal conputers
8) high speed graphics--heal"tb sciences a nedical

i:nages
9) cost of service and the ned to control

Phil covered voice/data switches; data distribution
systems; tools for evaluation; the matrix; processor
and memory capacity. He conrpleted his presentation
with some helpfuJ tips on cable pJ.ant.

1) Don't hire a consul_tant to pre-engineer your
cable plant. You need to know what systen you
are jnstalfjng before you design your cable
plant.

2) Be sure cable plant warranties are tied to
swjtch warranties. warranty should be
end-to-end.

3) Make sure aI']. poirts of e-nt-ry to ttle system
are fused at- tbe point of entry, regatci-1.ess
of where the entry is (underground, etc.).

4) When in doubt use 24 gauge cable.

5) gpecify copper wherever you have fiber runs
whe-ther you need then or not.

6) Extend multiple jack outlets to aLl" stations.

7) l'ake two-pair all the way back to the MDF (majn
distribution frame).

B) Cable study should strow (with priced
equipnent): need by bui]ding, entrance
facilities, termjnal c1oss15, backbone
segrlents.

9) Measure cabl-e riser systsls to capacity.
Sel"dom does growth happen by building, but
bY capacitl..

I0) Always put in nore c:aLrler than deenred necessary
by at least 258.

wedlesday start-€d off with a presentation by Dr. Jotm
Fike of SllU and feI.econtunications
Enterprises. Dr. Fike discu-ssed tbe evolvilg role
of the teJecornnrunications manager on campus. His
presentation was urriclue jrr that jt- was prepared as a
presentation to canpus CEOrs and our menbers had to do
sorne role-playin9, pretending to be their universityrs
CED. Focus was on the need for npre support, training
and irrvol.r,ement for teleconmunications manaqers and the
forr:es leading up to this need.

Fred Chanouski and ilobn Porers fror ilC looked
at the inrpact of data communications in the PBX

errvironrnent.

A session on Teleconrrunications lilanagement Information
Systens was presented by Antbony Abbott' Presideut
of Con ercial Softyarer Inc. It was very well
done and pointed out the need to controf our systefis
and the neu cofiputerized toofs on the narket to help us
wjth the cont,rol management function. Our sessions
ended on wednesday with a l-ook at "Teleconrnrnications--
Vehicle for Office Automation" presented by Dr.
Ronald Brorn of Coopers a Lybrand. He defjned
Offlce Automation as the use of computing power to
increase office efficiency. Economics, environnrent and
technology are the three forces driving office
autonation. Academic Cofiputjng Facilities i.s' he said,
in reality a mess-not very efficient. I'ihat corporate
data processing requires is a network you can plug into
today!

h-ednesday evening was our grand banquet and your editor
became the president of ACUTA. WHAT A NIGIIT! Great
speaker, great band, excellent food--and what a
surprise Jim Shea and his staff puI1ed on all of us.
I^Ie were treated to slide presentation of the weekrs
activities-catchilg everyone on cameraf even right up
to and includjng the banquet.

Thursday momirrg we heard about Local Area Nethorks in
Acadenia and our slrakers were Hichael Xrugnan from
Boston University, Eal f,eber of Broun
University and Robert Bardon of Interactive
Netrorks- It was an excellent session and one of
great current interest.

Our last presentor was Filliar DoughertlT from E-
F. f,utton and his subject was "Financing Your
Eguipnent Purchases". When they say everyone lj.stens
when n. F. Hutton speaks, they really mean it. The
sessj.on was nrost jaforrrntive and helpfuI. One word of
advice from Bill for our members was to keep the
fjnance issue or bid setErate from the switch bid. One
thing for certain, he was familiar with political
j.ssues and J.egjslatjve issues jnvolvec'i t^'jth
unjversities and their special financing needs. It was
a god session.

It is hard to say finished--but al-l good things nurst
come to an end. I am sure that Jim Shea and his staff
were refieved when it was a-l-f over, but you trould never
have known it.

ACUTA would like to thank a-11 the speakers who con-
tributed so much to l:t,e success of our conference.
Thanks for sharing your special talents and expertise
with us. A special thanks to all the sponsors*-not
only for sponsorj.nE our lunches, breaks, and special
events, but aLso for sharing your product infornation
with us and for being a part of our association. And
to a nost specj.al unj.versity--Boston Lhiversity, to Jim
Shea, his staff and his boss--a rost grateful tbanks
for your hcstrritality.
IIEAT A TERRIFIC COIIPEREIICEI
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WORDS OF WISDOM:

"You can buy mediocrity for go1d,-but
excellence tannot be purchased. It must
be achieved. "

-------Harrv G. Mendelson

"Great necessity elevates man, petty
necessity casts him do\nrn."

-------Goethe



MULTIPLE POSSIBILITIES FOR
MULTIPOINT NETWORKS

...by Zvi Koz-icki

Just as a multisi-gn pnst beckons the palestrian with a
confusing array of destinatj,ons. the recent
restructuri.ng of the interstate private-Ij-ne tariffs
has created a cornucopia of options and proposafs to
sift thror:gh. The restructuring will have a
si.gnif icant, inpact on t-he cost of multipoint-1ine data
networks, and cost jncreases of 35% or nore "are not
unlrsual. The rapi<1]y changing environnent and the
resultant uncerti.inity unrl5rline t-he need for the
abiIi.ty to evaluate the cost of various ol-)l,j.ons.

Figure I ill.ust rates the cltrrenL intersta,t-e cost
structllre under AT&T I'ederaf Communications Cofimissi.on
(FCC) Tariff 260. The point-to-pojnt privaLe 1.ine
consists of two cost coml:onents: an interexchange cost
and a station terminal c6st.

The interexcha.nqe cost js rnjleage-dependent. Al1
loca.tions in the cont-inental Lt.S. are assigned to a
rate center, establi.shed by AT&T b'CC Tarj.ff 274. These
rate centers are assigned vertical and horizontal
Cartesian coordinates and are used to deter-mine the
intererchange cost blr cafcr-rfat:'.ng the ajr d-i-stance
between rate centers associa"ted rvith the endrroi,nts of
the point-to-point I ine. A tapered, rat-e-per-mile
schedule is applied to determine the actr_ral, cost. The
greater the mileage, the lower the cost per: mi.Je.

AT&T afso cfassifies locations as ei_ther A,
hi-gh-density, or B, low-density. One of three ra.te
schedufes is used, depe.nding on classj,ficatjon of the
endpoints. The most expensive rate schedule is used
for B-to-B lines and the least expens-ive for A-to-A.
Currentl-y, the stat_'ion ternrinal cost i.s f ired at 936.05
per nnnth anrl i.s applied to each of the two en<J.1rcints.

The prjce of a rnrrJtiproinf- line con-sist-s of a- st,atj.on
terminal. for each point. The ra,t--e centers are
interconnected in a way that mininrizes total-
interexchange costs. E.ech i,nterexchan-ge cost j s
determined as if the j.nt-erexchanqe channel \^rere a
point-to-Ir,ut l.ine itself .

This prici.ng structrlre ref,l,ect_s AT&T's former
end-to-end control of service. Djrzestitrrre lias clrangecl
that, and the proposed tarjff reflects the nevr st_ate of
affa i rs.

The conntry has been cliviiled into Loca1 Access ancl
TraulsFnrt Areas (L.1ta) . Comnunicat jons servi-ces jlside
each Lata, are provideri by the local operatilg conrpany,
whjch is prohibite<l frorn provicli.ng inter-Lata servjces.
A new tarj,ff , FCC Tariff 3, has been ,:ropose:3. Last
nnnt-h, the ECC deferre(l a- rieci.s jon on l.he tariff unti]
(Continued)

Irbv. 14-

The proposed interstate tariff structure re1-lects the
new envj-ronment (see Figure 2). While the current
tariff incfudes two charges, the station rlterexchan.ge
cost and the statj-on terminaf cost, the new tarjff
includes rnterexchange cost-s along with three other
charges.

The cost conq)onent-s of a- circuj_t incl.nde a terminating
channel that connects the cust-omer prc{rises to a local
celrtral office represented by a rate center, a local-
rlistribr-rtion charurel tha.t connects the focaf central
office associated wi-th an AT&T service office and al'r
i"nteroff ice channef betvreen !:ate center:s of AT&T
seryice offices.

The AT&T service office is the 1:oint of pres;ence in a
Lata f rom wh j ch A!'&T provi.des its commun j.catlons
seryices. There irray be several, servjce offj.ces in thre
same La-ta providrng the same servlce. To determjle t-he
1ocal distribution center cost, one woul.d cal.cu1ate the
distance from the customer prerrjses rate centrer to the
nearest rate center with an AT&T service ofl.ice i.n tlie
Lata that provrdes the appropri-ate service.

AT&T is tariffel t-o nrovi<le two tl,-tles of servj.ce. I}re
fjrst, translrcri servj.ce, Ls the concelrt thart A.TIT is
the ca.rrier's carrier. AT&T wrl 1 provide fa.cili_ties
between service offices.

The kinds of services avai.-l,able with translx,rt service
are: 4-KHz voi.ce-grade lrines, 48-KHz grolll)s , 240-RHz
supergrollps ancl the T-1 terrestrial digjtal carr:ier.

There i,e notiring that jrrc,hib-its AT&T fron prorziciing
intra-Lata servlce, but the sertrice isi l-iritecl
excl.r-rs ivel-y bet\,/een the AT&T service o f f i. c es .
Ul t inrately, resr-nnsi h:i l. i t], for end-to-e-nrl servi-ce rests
l.tith the cr.lstolfer. Thr,rs, a sl-lkrsrjriber t-o t-he transllort
service i-s reslxrns j.h,l e for r'listributing the serv-ice
from the AT&T ser:vice offjce to hi.s prernises.

I,/i-l-h translrrt service, br.i .l(Jjng js not arzailal-rfe. If
a customer ruantecl to create a nrultipoint I ine Lrsrng
transport servi-ce, he would be rer;uirecl to prorzj.de hi-e
own bridr;i-ng facillties. Filr-ripment sites and the
cjrcujt would oe price<! a-o r:onfj.}-rred b), the cllstoneL.
A.T&T woL, l,al 1,'roviile onlrl I,.ninr--to-1:nint J inks.

The secon(l option, totaf servic:e, i.s the er,cl-tc1-enttr
voice-gra.de 6a1-;1 dirlital cha,nnel , tel_rryraph, vrj.de-bancl
terrestrrlal rliqital channel (T-1 carrier) a:r.d so orr.
I{:1 th total. servtce, pT&if does Frovj_de etr,l-to-end
service to the clrstorers. lhe rirul.tipoi.nt line net:work
is a tlplcaI strhscri.i:er t.o f-otal. servrce.

I^lith the total service arranqenent, as op1.'losec1 to
transl,rort service, the concept of a mLrlti_xrint li,ne is
i.ncluded, ald tire !:r:jcrginq i_s provided lr)/ A.T&I|, Network
confi.qurati"on an,l t-he operatj.r.ln of anlz p;rrtir-u1rr
ci rcui.t are also lTLTrs r:eslnrrsihiJ.it:es.

O - Crstoffi Prcmises
n * Bate center
ST * Staiion Terminal {ST)
IXC * lnttrexchange Channal (lXC)

h'igure 1. Current Structurc
Under FCC Taiff 26O

continued



HIrL:tIFOIltT f,Et?ORXS (Continued) :

o

LDC

o - Lat"
I - Rate enter

IOC - lntoroffce channol
LOC - Lata distributim channet
TC 

-Tsrminatingchannel

Figure 2. [nvironment Under Proposed FCC 1hriff -3

I,Iith total service, mLrl.tinr]int _t. 
j.nes have the fol ,towjno

cost variables:

O Interoffice channels- T,hese connect the rate
centers of the AT&T service offi.ce. The rate structnre
is tlre sclme as that of the cr-rrrent- A.T&T 260 tariff,
excel.rt tha-t the notion of A- an,J B clti-es iras been
el.in inatevl.

a f,ocal distribution channels- This charge
ap.p.I j es when the custoMr rate center i s not tne
ser:vice office rate center. Ir:-i.tialJy, this charle is
an arveragecl, milea.ge-sensitive rate. That js, the
l,rice is averaged geographicalll', wrth the sane charge
being levieri in low-density ;1s25 as in hiqh-densitv
area:s. The charge may be dearreragect in the futL,re,
that is, higher charqes r:an be incr-rrrerl I.n 1ow-density
arear: ;:nd forrer charrjes ir: hi.qh:densi.ty areas.

O Terninating cbannels- Service fr:nctions are
alrljecr to ea"ch tenninati..ng channel . These cnarles rre
fixetl-cost an<1 averarled, hut thr-), rnav be cleaverigerl in
t-lre 1lr-rtr-rre.

a Service functions. These fr-rnct:jc,ns jnclurJe
bri.d,;lnt, conclitioni:rr-; and a basic service funct j.on to
accoLrnt for t-he engineerirrg and m.:jnt,enance of the
nelleor:k.

Th.e two t-\7pes of service have various service
funct:ons. For transtxtrt servrce, there is a prit,iarl,
,service fr-mction that is alwa.1,s ,lf,plied. And there are
seco:rdary firnct:.ons that \ia-ry depenciing on the servlce
needrxl. These optional secondary functions include
ec;ualj,zation and level. conditioninE for voice-,;rade
on1y. Total service also has a prjmar1, serrrice
function that is always appli.ed. It piovides irnre than
tle transp:rt I-,rimary service fulction.

Seconrlarlz functions are also avai-l,able for total
service, dependi.ng or the de(.:jree of servrce n-eeded.
Tirese optional seconda.rl, servi..ces incl.ucle bridgi_nq,
condition-in.,, anal so on.

In additi.c:n, each Lata na-lr have rrore thar: one service
office, and the servj-ce offj.ce, anct the servlce offices
nra.1z i:.e dj"fferent for each seryt.-.{r prcrvideti. Fiqures 3
a.nd r! jllustrate scne multipoi:tt circuj.t exa:tprles 616
the :'-pplication of the various charges. Figure 3
ill.ustrates |rc,int-to-i$int, i-nter:-Lata total servi ce.
Il- s hor,rs a ;:ornt-tr)-l-.oi.nt li,ne f rorrr the custoner
1:,reirriser. irl Lata, 1 t,o that j-n Lata 2. Tire tota.l cost
rnt--1t'rr.les gerzeral vari a.llf es :

- The terrrina"ting channel cost, from the custoper
' ,1p,pi cns t n the l.ocal ratc canter i

- The local drstribution charnel cost, from the localrate center to the AT&T ra.te center;

- The interoffice channe] cost betlveen rate centers
and t

- The tenninating chamel cost jl Lata 2 from the raLe
center to the seconci cllstomer J:re-mises. Note that the
cLrstomer in Lata 2 pa-lrs onl1. a termrnatlng channefc:ost. If, does not pay a. locaf distribution channe}
cost.

FiEure 4 i1-l r-rstrates a circuit that is inside a. Lata,
br,rt wjth a portj,on gorn,.,r outside the La.ta. In this
case, the cost- is detern'rineci i1z addrng the terminating
char-rref cost for the second custorqer prernises. It i,s
significanf- tha.t the station termlnal charge of $36.05
per ronth under the current tariff has been replaced by
the same cost of terminar,ing channels, servlce
functions and local distribution channe.Is in the
prolxrsed tar:iff.

Even withor-rt the cha.rge for the local dj.stribution
channel, whi.ch depends on the distance to the service
office rate center, the cost is $143 per nonth, or a.

297% increase m loca-l access costs. This is offset by
a reducecl rnteroffice channef mj.leage cost.

Subse,lnent to this fi1ing, AT&T decl.aretl its intent to
elimj-nat-e the $25 sr,rrchar:ge on the ternrinatrng
channel.s--which corresponds to the vrell-known access
charge--and to taper the rates of the local
distributron channel so that longer local- distribut-ion
channels v/jfl ha.ve a decreasing mileage rate. The
locaf e.ccess cost increase rema-ils si.qnrficant.
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Figure l. Foint-to-Foint Inter-Laa Service
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Figure 4. Intra-Lata Service
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I'IULTIPOIItT XEITIORKS (Continued) :

Up to this point, the discussion has focused on the

iirterstate situation. AT&T has now becotue an

i"l-t*t"tJcarrier for sLa-tes with nrore thar-r one l'ata'
Tn oeneraf, AT&T has filed tariffs for inter-l'ata
t"i#'l;t" ;ervices that virtually duplicate those of
the l-ocal operatinq corypanies in strurcture and rates'
'iil;"";;"-bxpectda to be strttctured soon afong the
liles of the i:rterstate tariff'

But what does all this r:ea:-' to the teleconrmLn'r'catrons
rnanaoer? Obvrouslv, no two netrsorks are the sarne' and

if,e Eoit inpact vrili vary fron network to network' Ctne

thing is cl--ear: It is ir'4:rerative to be ahle to eva1uate
the iariff charge and to examine alternative des'igns'
For large netwbrks, this i.s not eas1z, unless one has
network design tools thaL can manage a ]ar:g-e data
vo1ume, one is flexible enough to look at cliverse
ta.riff structul:es ancl rates and one can produce
cost-effective netrvork designs.

To study the impact of the tariff strtlctures, an

analysis was performed on a network of 599 nodes,
rand6r,r11z selectecl fron a-l-1 the te1'ephone exchanqes
nationwlde. Thi.s network should be representativc
since popula-tion concaltration anci telephone exclianges

shoul.d be closelY related.

Refircrte front-end processors t,rere pla'ced in Los Anleles
and New York. The -loca-t,ion of the host ancl the trunk
neLvzork rvere ignored. It was assr:med that there were

no more than 10 clrops per Lntr-l-t]-point circL-Lit-' Tne

analysi-s was divided into six parts:

l. Net-vrork uncler cu.rrent FCC 250 tarj.ff;

2. liletr,rork r.mder pro;r'sed FCC Tarl.ff 3;

3. Data. diqital channel on a sLrLrset of the network that
has access to the data digit'a1 channel;

4. California focati.c'ns onl-y using the AT&T Cal ifornia
j:-rtrastate tariff;

5. Illew York locations only usirg ATIT New York tariff;

5. Pennsl,lv6nia focations onty usi:-rg ATE,T Pennsylvani-a-
ta.r:if f and assun ing a reit'ote concentrator: in
ehiladelphj a.

The results of Parts 1anc1 2 are tatrr-tfatecl rn Figure 5.
There is a signi-f icant shift in netlork cost f r:orrr

interoffi.ce channels tcr local access costs. L1n<1er the
current tariff, interoffice channel. accounts for
$155,258, or 87? of the $179,231 total nettvork cost.
I,oca"l- access accounts for !32 of tota.l netlork cost,
for $23,973. This loca1 a.ccess cost inclucles onJ-y 6116

charqe for termirlatirrg cltannels.

The total local access cost includes three separa'te

"iiu.q"", 
1ocal drstrlhr:tj.on channel charges ($82,195) 

'

"ur,ri"" 
furctions, ($26,480) and- tern'inating channels,

($58,186).

Interoffice cha.nnel costs would be reducoC 57? front

$155,258 to $66,75.-?. LocaI costs woulC rise an

astor:ndrng 655?, f r:onr $23,973 to $176, 86l-. Overaf l',
the net cost rnould ri.se 35q: frorn $179,231 to $243,614'
The data. digital channel ratio of l.ocal' access to
interoffrce channel wottl.d be even steeper but the
resul.ts were coro5rarable.

Part-s 4, 5 and 6 compared the interstate tariff with
some popular lntrastate tariffs. The jnterstate cost
of an jntrastate portion of the network was oietermined
by deleting the instrastate portion of the n.etwork and
reprj-clng the remainjng network. lic reoptimization- rvas
done, which means that the actual- cos;t of the
jntrastate portion of the interstate netwc,rk ma1, b,e
sliqhtly hjqher.

INTERSTATE INTRAS'TATE
A. lnteroffice Channel $ 2,541.00 $4,282.05
B. Local Distribution

channel $ 2,856.15
Service Functions $ 2,000.00
Terminating Channels $ 5.150.00 E 681 .87
Subtotal $10,006.15 $ 681 .87

Total $12,547.15 $4,963,92

Figure 6. Interstate vs. Intrastate in California

INTERSTATE INTRASTATL,

lnteroftice Channel $ 1 ,225.15 $17,089-01
Local Distribution Channel $ 4,167.90
ServiceFunctions $1,800.00 $3'184.90
Terminating Channels $ 4,635.00 $ 1'120-44

Total $1 1,828.05 $21'394'35

Figure 7. Interstate vs. Intrastate in New York

The resul.ts of the interstate vs. intrastate
conparisons r,vere dramatic and are tabufatecl in Figures
5 and 7. h Caljfornia, the intrast-ate interoffice
channef r^ras al:out 708 nore expensive tlran the
i-nterstate charrrel.. Hot^/ever, after adding local access
costs, the jnterstate cost r^/as about 2.5 t-imes greater
than the intrastate cost. The interstate rate was
trr,ice as expensirre as the intrastate rate. An
exception \.ras l'ie$7 York r,rhele intrastate costri nnre than
doubl-ed the interstate rate.

t,,lhj.l e it is rzer), 1ikel1z th,at i:lu the t ire th:i-s article
is printed, the a.bove resr-rlts wjl.l be sicpif!ca'nt11'
altered, one thing j.s c-l.ear. I'Iorr, uore th::n elrer, jt
is irn_,.erati-ve for tl-re telet:onnr-rnication-* man:rger to be
ahl e to i nvesti.ate altern.atirzes a:td e\.ra-l-ua.t? desi-,ln
stra.tegi-es.

Ttre structr:re of the ser\/tce offeri-rr1, wh.Ll.e i:ei.rlg a

procluct of recent technol og i cal advAnces r w j -l -l al so

influer,ce technol ogical inrpl.ementa-tion. Ilistrii:rrted
Lrrocessinct' faci.lity= l-ocation ano acivanced netr'rork
iranager.,ent-s)/sLe!.ls are exa.r''lp-1.es of techno!ogies that
trarre becone crucia.l to the telecc'irrrr'ltications ILrarlager'

"llul.tjple PossiJ:il j-ties for Mrui.tip'oint l\letviorks, "
coi-yright 1984 by Cr.{ Corurunicat j.ons/Inc., Eraninghan'''
l'll, 

-01r01--Reprinted f ron COt{PI.rTt'l}.-ilrORl'D ON

Cff''IJ,lUbIl CATI Olils .

LLrder the proposeil tari.ff, interoffjce
.1ccoult for on].1z 272 of the total netttork
of $243,614--and access costs vrot-tl.d
$175,861 , or 13ic of the $243,614 tots-]

Char-rne_l y:Ot-r.lC

co.qt----$66,753
accor-rnt for
net\.rork cost.

Currerd o/. ol Total Pmposod 0/6 ot Total
Terifi lleMrt Colt Tsritl l,l6Mrk Coti

A Interoffi€ Channel 5155,258 A7"/" $'66,753 27'" I

B L@'A@ss I

1. Lo€l Distribution Chilrel $ 82,195 
I

2 Seryr@ Furctrons $ 26,480 
]

3 Terminating Channels S ?3,913 I 6q,r86 l

Locar A@ss sibtotat _$_?Ftr 1-q,'/a 
--Sil6,8!a - -13:. I

Tota Network Cost -$-179234 9243,614 
__ I

Figure 5 Neu.*ork CosE Lndcr Cuffent ard P.oposcd l uiffs
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SPEAKER: iGren Bcjxg
Manager, Slzstens and IDcaI }iletrrprk Design::

Telcrc Researdr Corln1-611o,

l'ls. Ewing specializes in ccnmud-cations assessrEnts ald eqqitrxrentconsurtations. she assj.sts clients in assessing the emncrnils ard
funcLionatity. of their teleccrrnn:n-ications cperation. Her assessrents provide
an iJrpartial evaluation of ttre strengths and weaknesses of the client,Jcurrent
procedwes, Personnel, and eguipnrerrt. Karen isolates the exSnsures and areasof risk as well as tJ:e cppoft.uraities for greater effectiveness. Her
assesgnents caver all aspects of voice, data, arrd video teleccrmrn:rrications.

Karen also sr4>enzises npst qcnsulting contracts for equilment acquisitiar.
Her ]a:opledge of current and ongoing tectrnologies and her insighi into ttre
cperglr:onal aspects of teleq:rmrunications asslst her in pr"1*irg
specifications for the best mix of funetion ard eqcncny. tte s.ope of herprojects fregr-rently encqnlEss the entire acquistions piocess as well as
supervision of the instarratiorr and eut-over of nan, eguiSxrent.

Prior to joinirg Telcrc Research, Ms. E\ring spent over ten years in retail sales
ard ret-aiI nerragenent. She has a B.S. degree frcm Penn St-ate lJniversity.

slre qcrducts several seninars, incrud.ing "Day to Day ldanag6nent",
"@mn-u'rj-cations Control in Branch Locations", "EffecLive fat Desigin and
Control" which offers nnnagers strategies, g,r.ridelines for eguiFnent evaluaticn,
and assistance in plarueing integration of voice, data, and video.

Ms. EVing is editor of ttre national nansletter, "Centrex Hotline" ard Telco's
SF.posiun leader for cperating crrrgnny strategies and srritching tectrnclogy and
1-rfornrance.

ArrnnEirg A ffirrex Users Llerrslett€r

hrbli.shed By: Ile1co ResearcLr Orpoatict
1207 17th Av€m:e, Soth
Dlashville, [iI 372L2

Tto receive tl:e first newsletter free, crrrplete the follorring or attach your
business card. Subscription rate is $40 for 4 issues. First issue to include
user exlErienc.es with RBOC offerings, user group contact rEules, nrarngenent
perspective on centrex trade-offs, and s1=cific develo;rnents of centrex
offerings.
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